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Background

Mark along with his wife Grainne and their 3 children Dillon, Kate and 
Ryan live on their 22ha family farm in Bellview, Clogher, Ballybay, Co. 
Monaghan. In May 2008, Mark made the considered move into organic 
beef farming and began his organic conversion period which lasted 2 
years. Prior to conversion Mark had a conventional suckler cow to 
finish enterprise. The farm was a dairy farm up until 2005.  Since organic 
conversion, the suckler cow numbers have been reduced and extra stock 
from other organic farms and organic  marts have been purchased and 
supplied to finish. All progeny on the farm are supplied into the organic 
beef market with 40 - 45 cattle supplied annually in recent years.

The area of land being farmed is 21.25 hectares of owned land which is 
divided into two sections by a public roadway.

Table 1 : Farmed Area
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Land Details

Grassland Permanent Pasture 11.05

Arable Silage (undersown with new permanent pasture-
clover-herb reseed 2014

3.03

Red Clover 4.00

Forage Rape 3.17

Other buildings/dwelling 0.48

Total forage area 21.25ha



Figure 1: Land Use  - Mark Duffy 2014

 

Table 2 : Average stocking regime on the farm 2014

 
Note: 40-45 cattle slaughtered annually to supply the organic market.
Organic layers manure imported to bring to 170kg N/ha stocking rate 
limit.

Breeds: Suckler cows are mainly a mixture of Charolais, Limousin and 
some other breeds.  These are bred to AI bulls including Limousin HCA 
and OZS), Belgian blue (AZL), Charolais (TUT), Aberdeen angus (GJB) 
and Saler (RIO).  Cows generally calve down during December and 
January.  Approx 30 to 35 other cattle are purchased each year.  These are 
mainly Aberdeen angus or other earlier maturing breeds.  

Animal Type Numbers
Suckler Cows 11
0 - 1 year olds 20
1 - 2 year olds 40

Average stocking rate = 1.8 L.U./
ha approx based on 2013 eProfit 
Monitor. 150kg N/ha approx.
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Between 40 and 45 cattle per year are supplied each year to the organic 
beef market from Mark’s 21.25ha farm. 
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Mark Duffy - Profit Monitor Analysis 2013

Table 3: Profit Monitor per hectare analysis (Mark Duffy v   
  other non-breeding farms 2013)

Physical Mark Duffy 2013

2013
Profit 

Monitor
non-breeding beef 

farms (n = 199)

Average Top 1/3

Farm Size 21.3 38 41

Stocking Rate 1.8 1.66 1.99

Liveweight produced 
(kg/LU)

431 399 456

Liveweight produced 
(kg/ha)

778 638 907

Financial €/ha

*Gross output (€) 
(excl. all direct 
payments)

2,512 1,500 2,306

Variable Costs (€) 737 962 1,286

Gross Margin (€) 1,775 539 1,020
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Table 4 : Variable costs per hectare breakdown Mark Duffy v’s 
  non-breeding farms 2013

Variable Costs 
Breakdown /ha

Mark Duffy 2013

2013
Average 

Profit 
Monitor

Non-breeding beef 
farms (n = 199)

Feed (€) 313 535

Fertiliser (€) * 106 164

Vet (€) 97
50 

Vet and AI

AI/Breeding (€) 32

Contractor (€) 47 119

Other Variable Costs 
(€) **

142** 94

Total 737 962

*Fertiliser used was lime and imported organic/free range chicken ma-
nure.
**Included in Other variable costs is straw for cattle bedding  = €58/ha, 
seed = €13/ha, silage polythene = €41/ha etc.



Keys to a strong financial performance

•	 Markets: Mark is very conscious of the market place and the 
 demand for finished organic beef animals and therefore aims to 
 supply the organic market during the Winter/early Spring period 
 when organic beef prices are generally at their highest. The 
 market price for organic beef has generally been 15 - 20% ahead 
 of conventional prices in recent years.

•	 Productivity: Mark has maintained relatively high productivity 
 levels compared to other farmers by achieving a fast turnover of 
 quality relatively young finished stock. (See Table 5).  He has 
 carried out a number of innovations on his farm to keep   
 production levels high, including:

 → Reseeding with grass mixtures containing high amounts 
  of clover. Clover is the driver of production on organic 
  grassland farms mainly due to it’s ability to fix 
  atmospheric N from the air.  19ha has been re-seeded  
  since 2009 (90% of the farm). 
  Reseeding mixes have has included:
  •    Grass - white clover mixes (+/-herbs) and herbal leys 
       for both grazing and occasional silage cutting.  White
       clover can fit in the region of 100kg N/ha/yr.
  •    Red clover - ryegrass ley for high yielding, high 
       protein silage in 2009 (4ha).  Red clover can fix in the  
       region of 200kg N/ha/yr.  On average three silage 
       cuts per year has been achieved yielding up to 15t 
       DM/ha/year over the past 4 years.
 → Forage rape - turnip mixes have been sown almost every 
  year over the last 5 years for fattening cattle prior to 
  slaughter during the Winter period. This provides a 
  bulky, high protein feed for finishing cattle.
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 → Arable silage and arable combi-crops have been grown as 
  cover crops on new grass - high clover pastures to 
  produce extra quality Winter fodder for finishing cattle.

 → Keeping organic matter nutrient levels high and 
  maintaining nutrient levels by importing fertiliser onto 
  the farm  in the form of layers hen manure from free- 
  range and organic layers units (average 25 tonnes per 
  year depending on Nitrates rules at a cost of €5/tonne  
  including delivery), lime and permitted mineral 
  fertilisers (Slag fertilisers).

•	 Costs: Costs have been kept low by having no artificial fertiliser 
 bill.  Phosphorus (P) and Potassium (K) levels have been 
 maintained since organic conversion mainly by the financially 
 resourceful use of imported hen manure from organic and/or 
 free-range farms.  Mark also cuts and bales his own silage and 
 spreads his own slurry and FYM. A contractor is used for 
 re-seeding only. The recognised higher price for organic rations 
 has been identified as a barrier for some farmers entering 
 organic production. While a certain amount of rations are 
 bought in and  fed (8 tonnes in 2014), Mark’s feed costs are lower  
 than average due to his resourceful use of quality on-farm 
 sources of feed such as high clover grazed swards, red clover 
 silage, winter forage crops and white-clover silage swards.  
 Mark’s main costs relate to re-seeding costs to produce these 
 crops. 



Organic Cattle Finishing 

Key features of Mark’s cattle finishing performance
•	 On average 40 to 45 cattle are slaughtered each year. In the past 
 calendar year, 45 steers and/or heifers cattle have been 
 slaughtered from the farm.  Table 5 shows cattle finish 
 performance over the last year.  

Table 5: Cattle sales details in the past calendar year  - 45 steers  
  and heifers

  Date 12/12/2013  No. of Animals   -  19

Breed Sex Age Grade Pay Wgt
(Kgs)

Euro
(Kg) Value (€)

AA/HO M 18 O3 277 5.00 1,388

AA M 19 R3 309 5.00 1,545

AA M 17 R3 313 5.00 1,565

AA M 19 R4 319 5.00 1,595

AA M 19 R3 321 5.00 1,605

AA M 20 R3 343 5.00 1,715

AA M 23 R4- 345 5.00 1,725

AA M 20 R3 347 5.00 1,735

AA M 19 O3 357 5.00 1,785

AA M 20 R4 369 5.00 1,845

LM* M 20 U3 374 5.00 1,870

LM M 27 R3 378 5.00 1,890

BB* M 22 U2 386 5.00 1,930

LM M 27 O3 402 5.00 2,010

CH/SI M 23 R3 407 5.00 2,035

CH/MO* M 22 U2 407 5.00 2,035

MO/BB* M 23 U3 429 5.00 2,145

CH/MO* M 22 U2 437 5.00 2,185

CH/MO* M 23 U2 448 5.00 2,240

* From own suckler herd10                 * From own suckler herd   11
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Date 16/01/2014  No. of Animals   -  9

Breed Sex Age Grade
Pay Wgt

(Kgs)
Euro
(Kg)

Value (€)

AA M 20 R=4= 314 5.00 1,570

AA M 21 R-4- 300 5.00 1,500

HE M 20 R-4= 307 5.00 1,535

AA/CH M 21 R-4= 314 5.00 1,570

SA/HE M 19 R=3+ 288 5.00 1,440

AA M 21 R-4- 280 5.00 1,400

AA M 20 R=4- 324 5.00 1,620

AA M 20 R3 347 5.00 1,735

SA M 22 R=3= 320 5.00 1,600

HE M 20 R-4- 271 5.00 1,355

Date 27/02/2014  No. of Animals - 4

Breed Sex Age Grade
Pay Wgt

(Kgs)
Euro
(Kg)

Value (€)

AA M 24 R=4- 315 5.00 1,575

AA/SH M 24 R+4- 316 5.00 1,580

SH/AA M 24 R-3= 346 5.00 1,730

MO F 23 R-4- 325 5.00 1,625

Date 29/05/2014  No. of Animals   -  5

Breed Sex Age Grade
Pay Wgt

(Kgs)
Euro
(Kg)

Value (€)

HO F 21 R+4= 349 4.90 1,710

LM/CH F 25 R=4= 314 4.90 1,538

CH/MO* F 17 U=2= 317 4.90 1,553

LM F 26 U=2= 333 4.90 1,631

LM* F 21 R=3= 317 4.90 1,533



Date 03/10/2014  No. of Animals   -  8

Breed Sex Age Grade
Pay Wgt

(Kgs)
Euro
(Kg)

Value (€)

AA M 19 R=4- 353 4.75 1,677

AA/HO M 18 R+4- 304 4.75 1,444

SH/LM* M 18 U+2= 401 4.85 1,945

AA/MO* M 20 R=3= 414 4.75 1,967

AA/HO M 18 O+3+ 338 4.60 1,555

AA M 19 U=3- 377 4.85 1,828

SI/LM* M 22 R-3- 376 4.75 1,786

AA* F 16 R=3= 249 4.75 1,182

* From own suckler herd

•	 Price achieved for finished organic stock in the past calendar 
 year varied between €4.60 and €5.00 per kg. 
•	 There is a relatively fast turnover of finished stock on the farm. 
 On average both steers and heifers are slaughtered at 21 months  
 old. 
•	 Average kill-out dead weights were ~380kg for continental own 
 stock (11 slaughtered) and ~330kg for easier finish more  
 traditional stock eg. Aberdeen Angus purchased from other 
 organic farms (34 slaughtered).
•	 During the Summer months, cattle are grazed on high clover 
 content swards including herbs in some of the recent re-seeds.  
 This year the red clover ley was grazed after the 2nd cut of silage  
 crop was removed.  See Table 6 for some details regarding cattle  
 presently finishing on the farm.  Average liveweight gains over  
 6 months March to September varied between 1.04kg/day 
 (average for AA) to 1.23kg/day (average for continental).  During 
 the Winter months, finished cattle are fed on forage rape/turnips 
 along with silage and some organic concentrates  (2 -3 kg/day) in 
 the field.  The aim is to put an 0.8-0.9kg liveweight/kgs during 
 the Winter period prior to finishing. 12                 
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•	 Concentrates. Approx. 8 to 10 tonnes of organic concentrate are 
 generally purchased annually. This is fed to cattle for 6 -8 weeks 
 during the weaning period (1kg/day) and to cattle for 
 100 approx days during the Winter period (2 - 3 kg/day) prior to  
 finishing.

Table 6 : Some details for cattle currently finishing on the 
  farm - early November 2014

No of Cattle 21*

Breeds Charolais, Belgian Blue, Limousin, Angus Cross

Average DOB Born early 2013. Average 18 months old

Average Liveweight Gain
Mid March to mid September 
(6months) on permanent pasture - 
white clover and herbal ley

AA                   1.04 kg/day
Continental    1.23 kg/day

During the Winter, cattle are fed forage rape - turnips in the field 
along with silage and 2-3 kg organic concentrates per day for approx. 
100 days prior to slaughter.



Organic Beef Industry in Ireland

Organic Market for Beef

Despite the recession, sales of organic foods in Ireland has stabilised at 
€98 million per year (Source: Bord Bia, 2014). Fresh meat sales 
account for approximately €6million per annum. In Europe the 
market for organic food has quadrupled in size over the last 10 years. 
This growth represents an opportunity for Irish farmers to supply more 
organic food, especially organic beef.

Market Demand for Organic Beef

In 2012, there were over 9,000 organic cattle slaughtered in Ireland by 
526 farmers (source; DAFM). The majority of animals were slaughtered 
by processors (Figure 2). Approximately 5% of animals were slaughtered 
in organically certified abattoirs with the meat sold through farmers 
markets, box schemes or direct to consumers, speciality retailers, 
local shops or restaurants. Beef farmers interested in organic 
conversion should speak with other organic farmers, processors and 
wholesalers about potential markets.  The major factory outlets for 
organic beef are Goodherdsmen, Slaney Meats and AIBP. Premium 
prices of +15 to +20% have generally been achievable for organic beef in 
recent years (Figure 3).

The majority of organic cattle are exported  (~70%) mainly to UK and 
mainland Europe, especially Germany and Scandanavia. There is also a 
market available at present for calves to supply the organic veal 
market. The organic beef price fluctuates throughout the year, it is 
usually at it’s lowest from October to January when larger volumes of 
grass fed animals are presented for slaughter during this time. Organic 
cattle sold in Spring tend to achieve highest prices but they may also 
incur higher costs associated with winter finishing.
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Figure 2: Organic Exports, Abbatoir and Factory Disposal 2012

Factory – 8,627; Abattoir – 377; Live exports – 23; Total – 9,027 cattle                                                                      
Source: DAFM

Figure 3: Trend of organic beef prices from 2008-2012 
  (source: IOFGA 2013)
 



Grassland Management and White Clover on Organic 
Farms

Mark grazes cattle on a rotational basis around the farm using a 
paddock system.  Cattle graze on both old pastures and recently 
re-seeded permanent clover pastures/herbal leys. This year cattle also 
grazed the 2nd cut aftermath of the red clover ley.  Topping is 
carried out as necessary to improve grassland performance and to 
control weeds. While the majority of slurry is used on the red clover ley, 
some slurry is spread on selected paddocks for grazing early in the year 
and on paddocks where silage has been cut. 

Mark uses paddocks to manage grass and rotate his cattle around 
clover rich pastures.

                17
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The driver of productivity on organic farms during the grazing period 
is high levels of white clover into swards.   See Table 7 for target white 
clover levels in the sward.  Mark has used various types of re-seeding 
mixtures including:
•	 permanent pasture-white clover mixtures and
•	 grass-clover-herb  leys. 

Since 2009, 15ha has been fully re-seeded with such re-seeds (not 
including - red clover ley used mainly for silage sown in 2009 (4ha). 
For re-seeding, Mark carries out a full reseeding using a plough before 
seedbed preparation.

 
Table 7 : Target white clover in sward

% Ground Cover % Clover in Dry Matter

Spring 5 -

Early Summer 20 10

Mid Summer 40 20

Late Summer 70 35

White Clover and Grazing Area

Benefits of White Clover Pastures
•	 Extends grazing season ~ 1 month
•	 Higher stocking rates
•	 Provides free Nitrogen (in the region of 100kg N/ha/year)
•	 Higher intakes by animals
•	 Higher mineral content
•	 Maintains digestibility all season
•	 Greater biological diversity in sward



Establishing Grass/White Clover Swards  - general guidelines

Seeding Rate 
•	 Perennial Ryegrass 25kg/ha to 30 kg/ha
•	 White Clover 4kg/ha to 5kg/ha
 (Use only organically certified seed – must seek derogation for  
 conventional untreated seed from Organic Certification Bodies)

Timing of Sowing 
•	 Spring to mid August
 (Clover seed must be sown not deeper than 1 cm, ensure good  
 seed soil contact and avoid late Autumn sowing)

Recommended Management Practices for White Clover Swards

•	 Clean off pastures in Autumn to allow light penetration to the  
 clover stolons
•	 Spring graze until late April frequently and tightly
•	 Lengthen rotation to 28 days in mid Summer
•	 Alternate cutting and silage fields
•	 Soil test for and maintain lime status
•	 Apply slurry in spring to overcome slow spring growth
•	 Avoid poaching
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Examples of re-seeding mixtures used on Mark Duffys farm
White clover is the driver of production on organic grassland farms. 



a) Grass-White Clover- Herb  Mix - long term grazing (65% 
 organic) - over-sown with arable silage -  used by Mark Duffy 
 (sown late April 2014)

Grass-clover mix - 11.5kg/acre
Aberbite (Tetraploid late perennial ryegrass (prg) 2.00 kg
Aston Princess  (Tet. late prg)    1.45 kg
Aber Avon (Dip. late prg)    2.50 kg
Foxtrot (Dip. late prg)     2.50 kg
Aberchoice (Dip. late prg)    1.00 kg
Presto (Timothy)      0.5  kg
AberConcord (white clover)    1.00 kg
AberDai (white clover)    0.50 kg
+
Herb Mix - 0.5kg/acre
Puna II (Chicory)     0.23 kg
Agric Burnet (Burnet)     0.10 kg
Ribgrass  (Plaintain)     0.05 kg
Sheep’s Parsley      0.05 kg
Agric Tonic (Plantain)     0.05 kg
Yarrow       0.02 kg
+
Arable Silage cover crop - 50kg/acre
Oats (Firth) and Peas (Prophet). Seeding rate 125kg/ha.
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Total seed rate = 11.5kg grass-clover+0.5kg herbs +50kg oats+peas/
b) Herbal drought resistant ley - four year grazing - 65% organic  
 - used by Mark Duffy (sown early 2012)
Chicory and other herbs have been added to a new grass-clover 
permanent pasture re-seed in April 2014. 



b) Herbal  drought resistant ley - four years grazing - 65% 
 organic - used by Mark Duffy (sown early 2012)

1.50 kg  Polim ORGANIC tet. perennial ryegrass
1.50 kg  Tivoli ORGANIC tet. perennial ryegrass
1.50 kg  Niva ORGANIC cocksfoot
0.80 kg  Erecta timothy
1.60 kg  Rossa ORGANIC meadow fescue
0.20 kg  Starlett tall fescue
0.30 kg  Altaswede red clover
0.30 kg  Barblanca white clover
0.30 kg  Aurora alsike clover
0.30 kg  Bull birdsfoot trefoil
2.00 kg  ORGANIC sainfoin
1.00 kg  ORGANIC sweet clover
0.50 kg  Puna chicory
1.25 kg  Burnet
0.25 kg  Yarrow
0.50 kg  Sheeps Parsley
0.20 kg  Ribgrass
14.00 kg  Total seeding rate per acre 

What is a herbal ley?
A herbal ley contains a diverse range of grasses, herbs and clovers. This 
particular mix is based on a forage mix designed by pioneering organic 
farmer Newman Turner in the mid 20th century.  Its aim is to produce 
a well balanced forage and not just large volumes of grass. Many of the 
species used are deep rooting and have the ability to unlock nurtients 
from deeper in the soil profile. The herbal mixture does not demand 
high fertiliser inputs and is therefore ideally suited to organic farming. 
These leys provide increased levels of minerals and vitamins to livestock. 
Also, when herbal leys are grown for around four years, they have the 
ability to naturally improve soil structure with their deep roots.
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Red clover-based swards on organic farms

Value of red clover
•	 Can fix ~ 200kg N/ha/year
•	 High yielding 13 – 15 tonnes D.M./ha
•	 Winter hardy and relatively drought tolerant due to deep rooting 
•	 Principally used for silage cutting and fertility building
•	 High Protein 15-18%
•	 Greater palatability and intakes v’s grass silage resulting in 
 increased animal performance 
•	 Suitable as a break crop for tillage/horticulture to improve soil 
 structure and fertility, and as a supplier of organic matter
•	 High nutrient off-takes from crop so need to monitor P and K 
 levels carefully. Performs best on well drained, fertile soils with a 
 pH of 6-6.5. Minimum Index 2 required for P and K

Silage conservation
•	 Cut twice to three times per year
•	 Cut before red flower develops
•	 Often given a ‘light’ graze at end of year
•	 Important to wilt (24 - 48 hours) after cutting due to high 
 nitrogen content
•	 Can last 5  years + 

Forage potential of red clover 
Normally, 80-90 percent of the annual yield is obtained from two silage 
cuts completed by late July - early August. Slurry or well composted 
farmyard manure may be applied in early Spring and between cuts, 
weather and ground conditions permitting. 

The crop should be cut at the early bud stage around mid-late May and 
again in mid-late July, depending on rate of regrowth in mid-Summer. A 
third cut may be taken in September or it may be grazed depending on 



the farm system. Regardless, the sward should be cut or grazed before 
the Winter. This will encourage branching and should improve sward 
persistence over Winter. Severe winter grazing may damage the plant 
crowns directly by physical damage and indirectly through soil 
compaction. 

Choice of red clover varieties 
Most varieties currently available are early flowering. These have two 
main growth flushes during the growing season and start growth in 
Spring earlier than late flowering varieties. 

Provided the overall sward management is good and sufficient nutrients 
can be applied, timely renovation will result in swards rich in red clover 
for several years.  Trials at Teagasc Grange show that red clover-ryegrass 
swards can perform well after 6 years of growth.

Varieties such as Merviot have good yield and Sclerotinia resistance. 
A more recent variety, Milvus has improved productivity and 
persistence. New varieties are being developed at present by Teagasc 
Oakpark to match persistency with high yield potential.  Varieties with a 
stoloniferous (creeping) growth habit are being developed in New 
Zealand to improve the tolerance to grazing. 

               

Red cover grassland swards can fix in the region of  200kg N/ha/year



               

Making red clover silage 
Red clover silage has a higher protein content and is often more 
palatable to cattle than grass silage. However, red clover is characterised 
by low dry matter and low water soluble carbohydrate contents and a 
high buffering capacity. As a result, it may be difficult to obtain a 
satisfactory fermentation with red clover than with all-grass silage. 
It is advisable to wilt for 24-48 hours in dry conditions to achieve 25 
percent dry matter content. This will also concentrate sugars to 
encourage a desirable fermentation and reduce silage effluent 
production. Over-wilting can result in substantial leaf shatter and loss 
and it can be difficult to consolidate very dry material in the clamp. 

Red Clover Mix for Silage for 3-5 year Ley (65% organic) - used by 
Mark Duffy (sown 2009).

AbertDart (diploid):   2.00  kgs
Premium (diploid):   1.25  kgs
AberConcord (white clover):  1.00  kgs
Merviot (red clover):   1.50  kgs
Milvus (red clover):   1.50  kgs
Abereve (tetraploid):   1.70  kgs
Solid (tetraploid):   1.35  kgs
13kg per acre



Grass Silage Production

On average, 400-450 bales of silage is produced on the farm every year.
Mark cuts round baled silage from both permanent pastures and the red 
clover-ryegrass ley. On average 12ha of silage is cut annually, 
including 4ha from the red clover ley (sown in 2009) and 8ha from 
permanent pasture. During the first 4 years of red clover ley production,  
3 cuts of silage were  taken annually, with an average yield of 22 bales, 30 
bales and 15 bales per ha from the 1st, 2nd and 3rd cuts respectively, 
amounting to 67 bales/ha/year average (Table 8). 

Table 8: Average Yield of red clover silage 2009 - 2013 - Mark  
  Duffy

Silage Crop Average Yield round silage bales/ha

Red Clover Cut 1 - late May 22

Red Clover Cut 2 - mid July 30

Red Clover Cut 3 - early September 15

Total 67

In addition, 1 cut of silage is also harvested from 8ha of permanent 
pasture - clover-herb leys and from arable silage (oats and peas) sown as 
a cover crop when re-seeding is carried out. These crops generally yield 
22 to 25 bales/ha.  

The role of red clover in the organic rotation:  This year, after 4 full 
years of production form the red-clover ryegrass ley, yield and protein 
levels have begun to decrease.  Therefore, 2 cuts were taken from the red 
clover-ryegrass ley and the aftermath was used for grazing. It is expected 
that a forage rape-turnip crop will be sown here in 2015 as part of the 
organic rotation used on the farm.  For phosphorus (P) and potash (K), 
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almost all the slurry produced on the farm is spread on the red clover ley 
after the 1st and 2nd cut.  

Tables 9 and 10 indicate the quality of silage produced on the farm over 
the past 2 years. Table 11 shows the importance of digestibility (D.M.D.) 
of silage.

Red clover silage provides a quality high protein feed for cattle 
during the Winter period. Yields of 13-15 t DM /ha and 13-18% 
protein are achievable



Table 9 : Grass Silage Analyses 2013 – Mark Duffy

Results

1st Cut Red 
Clover 
Silage.

Cut 
07/06/13

2nd Cut Red 
Clover
Silage.

Cut
19/07/13

Herbal Ley 
heavy 

paddocks.
Cut

13/7/13

Normal
Range

National
1st cut 

average
2012

National
2nd cut 

average
2012

Dry 
matter % 45.7 25.2 41 15 to 55 27.1 27.0

pH 4.7 4.2 4.5 3.5 to 5 4.2 4.1

Ammonia % 5.0 8.0 5.0 7 to 15 8.7 8.0

Protein  
DM % 11.1 15.6 9.4 7 to 16 10.8 11.0

ME
(MJ/kg DM) 11.5 12.1 11.0 9 to 12 10.6 10.4

DMD 
(%DM) 74 80 72 55 to 77  68 67
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Table 10: Grass Silage Analyses 2014 – Mark Duffy

Results

Arable 
Silage 

Oats and 
Peas 

Cut 
01/07/14
10 bales 
per acre

2nd Cut 
Permanent 

ley/herb 
re-seed 
(after 
arable 
silage)

Cut 
03/09/14
9 bales 

per acre 

1st  Cut
Red 

Clover-
rygrass ley 

Cut 
15/05/14

11 bales per 
acre

2nd Cut
Red 

Clover 
ryegrass 

ley

Cut 
09/07/14
10 bales 
per acre

Normal
Range

Natonal
1st cut 

average
2012

National
2nd cut 

average
2012

Dry 
matter % 29.3 17.1 30.5 26.7 15 - 55 27.1 27

pH 4.1 4.2 4.6 4.3 3.5 - 5.0 4.2 4.1

Ammonia 
% 8.0 9.0 13.0 7.0 7 - 15 8.7 8.0

Protein  
DM % 11.9 18.0 12.7 12.8 7-16 10.8 11.0

ME
(MJ/kg 
DM)

12.2 11.9 11.1 11.6 9 - 12 10.6 10.4

DMD 
(%DM) 79 73 70 76 55 - 77  68 67



Table 11: Importance of Good Quality Silage. 
  Digestibility - what difference does it make?

Silage Digestibility

DMD % 75 70 65 60

Intake 
(kg/day)

9.0 8.3 7.6 7.0

Liveweight gain 
(kg/day)

0.83 0.66 0.49 0.31

        Source: Teagasc Grange Beef Research Centre 
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Ryan, Dillon and Kate Duffy in front of the arable silage (oats and 
peas) cover crop undersown with grass-white clover-herb mix. Photo 
taken on the day of harvest - 1st July 2014, 9 ½ weeks after sowing.  
The crop yielded 25 bales/ha.
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Forage Crop Mixtures for Winter Grazing

Advantages of Winter forage crops:
•	 Produces palatable thick crop
•	 High protein crop
•	 Quick growing 14-15 weeks for rape and 12 to 13 weeks for 
 turnips after sowing
•	 Sow mid June to mid August
•	 Feed October to February

Yield (typical values):
Forage rape:
 Fresh weight: 30-40 tonnes per hectare (12-25t/ac) 
 Dry matter: 10-14% 
 DM yield: 5 tonnes per hectare (1.3-2.5t/ac)
 Crude Protein: 19-20% 

Stubble turnips:
 Fresh weight: 25-60 tonnes per hectare (10-30 tonnes per acre) 
 Dry Matter: bulb 6-7%, leaf 9-10% 
 Dry matter yield: 2.5-7.0 tonnes per hectare (1.0 to 3.0 tonnes  
 per acre) 
 Crude Protein: 20-24% 

Forage Rape - stubble turnip seed mixture/ha - on Mark’s farm (2014)
Hobson (non-organic rape)     2.7 kg
Interval (non-organic forage rape)     2.7 kg
Akela (organic foarage rape)      1.0 kg
(+ some stubble turnip seed from last year also sowed)  1.0 kg
7.5 kg/ha
•	 Sowing date: 28th July 2014
•	 3.17 ha (<8 acres)
•	 Nutrients -  approx. 1.5 tonnes per acre organic/free-range   
 chicken manure was applied to field earlier in year prior to sow-



ing

 

Field of forage rape and stubble turnips on 14th August 2013.  Sowed 
2 weeks previous. Organic chicken manure was incorporated to the 
seed bed prior to sowing. 



Jane McConnon, Teagasc Advisor in forage rape-stubble turnip crop 
ready for cattle grazing. Photo taken 21/10/14, 13 weeks after sowing. 



Nutrients and Manure Management

The aim of organic farming is to maintain soil fertility levels by efficient 
recycling of farmyard manure, slurry and or compost that is normally 
generated on the farm. The efficient storage and spreading of farmyard 
manure, slurry or compost is vital to organic farming. Appropriate soil 
management and the maintenance of soil fertility are fundamental to the 
success of organic farming. Management of organic farms should ensure 
regular inputs of manures and a level of microbial and earthworm 
activity sufficient to breakdown organic matter and ensure continuous 
and efficient nutrient cycling. Keeping soils at a pH that facilitates 
organic matter breakdown and nutrient recycling is essential for 
successful organic farming.

Organic manure nutrient content can vary widely depending on the 
source of nutrients and it is advisable to have the nutrient content of 
manures checked through laboratory analysis.  Table 12 below gives us 
a guideline to both the nutrient content and value of organic manures 
based on the value of chemical fertilisers. 
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Table 12 Available Nutrient Content & Guide Value (€) of 
  Organic Manures

 

Sources of nutrients on Mark’s Farm
•	 Nitrogen form atmospheric fixation by red clover, white clover 
 and other legumes
•	 Slurry from over wintering of animals indoors
•	 FYM from the over-wintering animals – cows calving
•	 Imported organic poultry manure (sourced locally in Co. 
 Monaghan)
•	 Other fertilizers where required eg. organic approved slag 
 fertilizers
•	 Lime 
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Almost all the cattle slurry produced during the Winter period is spread 
on the red clover ley between silage cuts.  Some slurry is also spread on 
permanent pasture paddocks cut on occasion for silage. 

Farmyard manure (FYM) from cow calving sheds is spread on ground 
for re-seeding.  Organic layers chicken manure from a local farmer is 
also spread mainly on newly re-seeded ground and/or Winter forage 
crops prior to sowing.  

On occasion, other nutrients in the form of slag fertilizers and lime are 
spread according to soil sample analysis results. 

Mark’s use of rotations involving the movement of red clover, Winter 
forage crops and permanent pasture around the farm helps to ensure 
that nutrients are spread around quite evenly around most of the farm 
over time.



Organic Housing Standards

•	 Adjustments to meet organic standards can be costly – depends 
 on farm situation. Grant-aid may be available from DAFM.
•	 Housing is not compulsory
•	 At least 50% of floor area must be bedded
•	 Straw, rushes or untreated wood shavings are acceptable bedding 
 materials and these need not be organic.
•	 All animal housing is subject to inspection and approval by the 
 Organic Certification Body (OCB)
•	 Cubicles are permitted but must have dry bedded material on  
 top.  Cows require 3m2 cubicle plus a lounging area.

Table 13 Minimum housing area per head and by weight 
  according to organic standards

Animal
Minimum Indoor Areas

(net area available to each animal)

Live-weight 
Minimum (kg)

m2/head

Calves; Beef 
Cattle; Bull Beef; 
Suckler Cows

Up to 100kg
Up to 200kg
Up to 350kg
Up to 500kg
Over 500kg

1.5
2.5
4.0
5.0

Min.  1m2 /100kg

Dairy Cows
Up to 600kg
Over 600kg

6.0 min.
1m2/100kg

Breeding Bulls
10m2;                   

(plus30m2 separate 
outdoor exercise area
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Animal Health on Organic Farms

Myths:
•	 Organic animals can receive no veterinary treatments
•	 Organic farmers do not require the services of a veterinary surgeon

Facts:
•	 Animal welfare is one of the most important objectives of the   
 organic farmer
•	 The professional recommendation of the veterinary surgeon is final

Livestock Health - 4 Principles
1. Appropriate breeds or  strains of animals
2. Animal husbandry practices appropriate to the requirements of 
 each species
3. Good feed regular exercise and access to pasturages
4. Appropriate density of livestock

Conventional Veterinary Treatments Permitted
•	 Animals for meat consumption: 1 course antibiotics within 12 mths
•	 Animals for breeding: 2 courses antibiotics within 12 months
•	 Dairy Mastitis: 2 courses antibiotics within 12 months
•	 If limits exceeded, organic status taken away from animal

Withdrawal Periods for use of Veterinary Products
•	 X2 the legal withdrawal period for anthelminthics, antibiotics or 
 X3 for mastitis treatment
•	 Min 48hrs adhered to if no period specified or at least
•	 7 days eggs
•	 14 days milk (or x3 times mastitis withdrawal period whichever 
 shorter)
•	 28 days for poultry
•	 If treated with organophosphates, loose organic status 
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Organic Farming in Ireland 2012

•	 58,556 hectares of land (1.3% of UAA) Av 38 ha. 1,346 
 producers.
•	 Mainly livestock production 
 Cattle – total herds 981, average size = 42 animals. No. suckler 
 cows =  13,600.
•	 No. dairy farms =  27 with 1,539 cows.
•	 Sheep – 410 producers, average 80 breeding ewes 
 Pigs – 60 producers, Poultry ~160 producers (approx.).
•	 Cereals – total area 2,312 ha, 156 growers, 
 with 62 growers of > 10 ha.
•	 Horticulture ~300 growers approx., ~420 ha, with ~20 > 6 ha   
 (approx).
•	 Size of Irish Organic Market = €98m 
 (Source: Bord Bia, April , 2014).

Figure 4: 
Distribution of 
organic farmers 
in Ireland 2010
ref: Läpple, and 
Cullinan, J. (2012)
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The Organic Conversion Process

•	 A conversion plan is required for the two-year conversion 
 period. This is submitted to your chosen organic certification 
 body (see contact details at the end of the booklet). 
•	 The role of the Organic Certification body is to regulate the 
 organic production system through an inspection process 
 carried out at farm and processing level.
•	 All entrants to organics may also be eligible to enter the Organic 
 Farming Scheme due to re-open in early 2015.
•	 To be eligible for the Organic Farming Scheme an application 
 has to be submitted to the Organic Unit of the DAFM which is 
 based in Johnstown Castle, Wexford. 
•	 A 25 hour ‘Introduction to Organic Production’ course has to be 
 completed by new organic applicants before acceptance into the 
 Organic Farming Scheme.

Proposed Organic Farming Scheme to open 2015

The objective of the Organic Farming Scheme is to deliver enhanced 
environmental and animal welfare benefits and to encourage producers 
to respond to the market demand for organically produced food.

The main elements of the Scheme which is awaiting European 
Commission approval are as follows:

→ The scheme will be delivered as a stand-alone scheme. 

→ The standard rate of payment is €220/ha for conversion with a
 maintenance rate of €170/ha, with higher rates of €300 
 (conversion) and €200 (maintenance) applying for Horticulture 
 operations, and €260 (conversion) and €170 (maintenance) 
 for Tillage operations. In addition, a top-up of €30/ha for red- 
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 clover is included. The higher horticultural rates will apply to  
 the first six hectares only; thereafter the standard rate applies.  
 For tillage farmers, the higher rate ceiling is 20 ha. 

→ An organic capital investment scheme has been included in the  
 new TAMS II. A general grant aid rate of 40% will apply, with  
 60% available for young farmers.

Consult DAFM (www.agriculture.gov.ie) for further details and updates.
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Sources of Information

Information on DAFM/Teagasc Organic Farm Walks:
www.teagasc.ie/events

More information on Organic Farming:
www.teagasc.ie/organics

More information on Rural Development Diversification Options:
www.teagasc.ie/ruraldev

Department of Agriculture, Marine and Food
www.agriculture.gov.ie

Irish Organic Farmers and Growers Association (I.O.F.G.A.)
www.iofga.org

Organic Trust
www.organictrust.ie
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Contacts

Teagasc:   
Dan Clavin, Teagasc, Athenry. Co. Galway.  091 845200
Elaine Leavy, Teagasc, Grange, Co. Meath 046 9026700

Certification Bodies: 
Organic Trust, 2 Vernon House, Vernon Avenue, Dublin 3 
01 8530271

IOFGA, 16A Inish Carrig, Golden Island, Athlone, Co. Westmeath 
090 643 3680

DAFM: 
Organic Unit, Department of Agriculture, Marine and Food, Johnstown 
Castle, Co. Wexford 053 9163400
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Contact Details:

Teagasc  
Head Office, Oak Park, Carlow  
Tel: +353 (0) 59 9170200 
Fax: +353 (0) 59 9182097 
Email: info@teagasc.ie

www.teagasc.ie


